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Ugly Man
Entries Due
On April J8
If .nyont

knows: any ugly

_I "I1r

M.n C'.on= "'-

men !hey better get busy In nominate them lor the ~nuaJ Ill·
cause the deadline for all entries U Friday, April 18.
Any ~on that i, m:-

=~!dl~~~:I.

ing fw the mntell U made on

the

buis 0( one-aedil

per

vote.

"The proceeds from the contest
will go to A1pha Phi Omega, I
5eMCC fraternity on a.mpus.
who spomon I &ebolanhip
fund ....ithtbr:procecck. .
-Sponsoring

organization,

should remember tNt .U entties
are due Friday. and they must
be accompanied by four 8" z
J0" phocognPM posed in I
hlJmOl;OUl or groteique manner.
Co-chairman of tbe commin«:,
lAd Kuglu. poin~ out that
cntriel ....ithou!: pboe:ognpbs w:il1
not

"'::I.:""

~:n~pril\8~

a>nttSl

will

Deems Taylor

~;~~
:~~;I~(r~r;:reU:r ~'T~~: led:'~n ~~,~~:~t~~

lalk JI Freshrmn Con\cx:3lionl\\IS. Ccnhwtn n'C.nlng
ThuM., , Apnl 10.
would go to a puty and m2ke
T aI lor, "ho IUS Introduced bl big la p for tM plano It 15.
Dr H enn ... BrulnSml ch.urman mgC(h thai he died .1 tbt
of the musIc d~nmrnt: I) I
of 39 •
of manl llIlcn~ Composer. "'flIer The aud.ence roucd .....m
and C'dnor. commtnlator, cntlc and ICT as Ta,lor recounlod I SIOry
author. fColIUm:! on motion p.aure' LBro,1(h,..} lupperungli.
r..dio and tcltviliion programs - I " In I ctrtain pbyon
th it is onl)· parrill list of his IC- Ia
called for memba of
[kilia .
Clost 10 ~ . dIot:," wd Taylor.

m1nl,gC

I

5CCne

I

f:

t\\~k~ii;~~~~ ~~, k; "J: b~~b. ~ut g:~e °t:
~:;:'. ~~~~. ~~no~;ob;~l=a~ ~~~~~~.~:

gone cU~" KCmCd 10 appeal 10 lbt ,Somtone lud f~ttn 10

en:~~r;;= a,~~n Nott. l:a!bl;r~i;d it~V:~
hook," \\"at the tide of TI}'lor'sl"Ob my God, this bean
ul k.
mine,' and fell down."
·· \\'ht:n I ptTliOn i, liked to , Timt: nn 001 on TIJlor hUl nOI
nuke this kind of talk he
audience. they Wat bdd
~k .bow IWO thinS'." Ta~'1or hound to the \oaf end.
I
wid. "He a n tal k on people

mUP llhc

~J:~ hi~~l~~i~:a: fi:~~ ~~I Math Awarcl
~~~I~~' ""

",bjoa I lik.

""'I

S';"nly d,,,,,", ;n • a"k. blue
Taylor spoke on hu lIllrO-l

Presented To
Ron

Kietzman

SUit.

dut."l10n to the mum: world.
" In mllqte. friend.nd I ,,·rote"
I number for • musical," T.vlor
said. "We ailed il 'Echo' and it
finll1~' WIS produced in
N C IN
York. h jusa pused ,w'),."
Ta~'1or hmughr (lUI a number 0(
Ilono which prO\.-ed hi, .bilil)' to
t..u~h at the: world and himsdf.

Ronald L Kietzman. (Mh·
nun munanatia uudent from
K.nbket, was awarded the
fn:shnun mnbematics achie\'~
menl award for 1957-58 accordig
Imogene C. Bcckcmqu,
nwhcmatia. instruaor.t Stu.

'0

The

M.them:itia

"Oepanment

in co-o~ation with the Omn-

jo~'I:s I:.,:,:a!~p~icdU:C:ld ~~'&~J:~:

~'~'%~:':;~; "~tl: =~ ,:U~fAijtiG.ma;.;; ~~
I was c.alkd upon to ~ 101M Mathemaria T.hk." The book
or mv nrh' numbers.. Since me js. bt.ck-<lD\'U"Cd edition with
humn
::\'C"n"

body

compltttly du.ngn. the ,wllM ritJe engr.n~ io COld
.nd h bad been on ,be COYa". '

sn'e:n )'tIn

il

~~:.~k.'rrtl~~a~ i~~:7. .n:a::n~~ t~tlU!~:,::;

:J!=.:dk~

~:l;c001~~=

that
T.ylor- spob.<G( ~ Gcnd.. Miu Be&.aneycz:.
"'in and his 1~~ of hb own mUlk.
John M. T«ten, ~homore
t " Ce:ndlwin WIS. greal admim education major from Olney.

x ~ own wen'"

mLUed Ta,Ylor,

WOD

the awud Wt ytar.

'Playboy' 2nd
Showing ,

ow of green 'cheese Un't
ru1Iy such a thing of amcun,

J::

ru!a \~~th~5 ::

=~ok::~:~~~:

I inquired. " Why delergent?':
He a~-ered be alwlYS UK:d dethe other day (I munched green tugent alter eating c:hicken. It
cheese while ' M lte cmcUn.) helped, him dean an otbcwUe
Finishing his repHt. b: friend fowlmoutb.

What does this fruit hafe to

n!:"
:/;,!u:r:n t
polled an the need (or an ensru.

gintaing school at

with .this cigarette filter?

1

.Engineering Not Dead .maeIssUe

"s1tqJing one"
dar: defeat
the last session of the kgisb..

at

tun:.

•

thenuC··~tUt!: 'l~g"~~~itn:l!\*
wi by any means.

Hightr Education is complding
• sun-ey of collcgcl offering pret:ngiMCring ~ but nOl: degttU in Vlginecring. Thr: industry sutYty is to £ollow,
Resu1ts or the two polls will

Pcbaps the survry will not

::1 't.1ns::tI~\l~;;~~

\\i~ ~n~!m:k !~tlit:J
:r~~~fu=~~lu~ state

ltgWatllIC in 1959. Bul we believe the ftSuhs will ..bow the
gtttt need of industry in South·
ern Dlinois for tb£ cogineers
whlch ,",,'Owd be produced .t
Slu.
sru n~ the mgineuing
KhooI and Southern D1inois
mcals it. Let us hope that we

1De question of an engineering school at Stu bas been a

tantfutun:.

:!1=~ ~ ·m1:~~IUd:;
Legishrurt in )959.

wiUbn~itintbenor:toodi,,"

.

~

i

H. S. Students·'Take' CampUs
The SIU ampus wu teall)'
"jwnpin~" wim u udents Satutd~f-high school wdmts

tmt

is.
T ttn'ilgcn from all of South-

~~n! DlJ:iS 1~~

h?gh ~i

,S%uaents \isilea in one of the
un i\'Cf$ity', biggest .u)'S rotbigh
dwol S%~lOdate.

Girls fn outnumbered boys
because: the bi~ C\-~nt wu me
annual H igh School Home £co..

.' :1::~62D~~~:dt50:~
dmtsregUtt:red.

1Dc colorful dresses worn bv
the girls added q uite a,splash
. color,to lhr: campus. 'Ioq. SC:m!ed to fit v.ith the gremiog duubbery to ptattlt a pretty pic:ture

of

,

ofopring.
1he \-airing students b .1 d

~~ili,t~~ =e_~ll(u:in~~

groups lind gn-e guided tours
of the amnpus.
There wae K\'Uit other
e\'ents beside the Home Ec: Day.
The Industrial Education Fair

.

: : n::~:tdUl:~

ed 499 ahibits for the·fair.
The Southern Illinois School
Pr~ Association meeting at
Uni\-enity School Ilho drew a

goodly nWJIbet,
AU in all me high school JtU.
dents were shown quite. day.

~:~:~f:time~
to

choose a college.

Company

~~~::;'il A::Ubli~6, ~~;

~12ti\lt:S from industry
and school systaiu arr I"aiuble
(or interviews this week. acx:ording to the p1atement s.eM1Z.
Tocby, the ~ol~ - SI.
Louis Assembly PUnt rqnesent·
ath-e will interview interested
job seeken. The company u inttrutcd in accounting majon
"ith .ch-anc:emcnt 10 wpet\'is.ory
respornibilin'.
The FalsP'ff Brewing GJrporIlion of 51. Louis is set};·
ing business' and
arts
majors fOT u.k:s reprcsintath'es
tnintCS, and analyticallnd or-

ath'e wi U he ~ Thunday,
April ) 7. The company needs
majora (or resean::h, nunufaauting, and administnti\-e positions,
A represQtltive &om th~
s,uL:es T~n , Inc., Bloomington, Ind" will be here Monday, April 21. The company is
interested in chemists and phy.
sicisu, and account2nts for dr5ign reselrch, dn'e!opment Ind
nil liGHT ITYUNO
produaion. people who Nye
mined' for and ue inlUe5ted in
1e]C\'mon JUdi u: announcrn,
producm:, direaors, copy writ- 1
_oI,W_
en, ules promotion , art dim:don, and news c::asu:rs.
nil lIGHT COlOIS

Interviews
PI~;;-:::ttd.mu_. " K
(..
counting? 1be B.I Ba~
On Campus <Ampony on F«q>on "P"••,u-

ubcn.l

ganic c:berniu5.

;

in~cUd!!l~~~1:~~ jn~

IC'C

the rtpresenutiVc (~....CaI•• ' 40 11 atona.

'45T'Y,PrZ ZA!
We Nve e\uyone'-... fa\'tJrite kinds
of Pizza • ~ , and evczyone agrees

Ihoy'« ...I hWn-ay1e pol!

PIZZA UNO
. '11_ ...... ..

CtlIU·flrDIIi'!?_

-and it gives you Maximum Filtration
for the Sm~est Smoke!
. • From the same.soft, pure material found in the rich pulp of
nature's healthful fruits, modem filter scientists have created the
greatest cigarette fiIl'r ever designed, , , the Viceroy filter. For the
Viter9y filter .gives you the maximum filtration for the smoothest
·smoke of any cigarette. More taste, too , , , the pure. natural taste
.. of rich, meUow tobaccos, Yes, Viceroy gives you more of what 'you
, change to a filter (or!

...................

ane is=ti,~i;

• •.,.atCS

, Th.aIIp ..'.fftDtlll ....

JIIada,.. .....

.

I

6 ·
NIl

..

liE VIC,E' ¥ FlhlE 'IS MA E·
FROM APUE, NIJ L
MATERIAL FOU I AU. FR IT

I _I.,..........

:i:U"'J::=h=~ ~~~~~~t~

I

Slnddln" Rd , Wlrlitt, ,n ,
Blae; G", Vtttl·Strl,r, Clrlar·

I ~, onj u:~;:~IJ C.~,

.

..... erueh ~~
ftl"............ ·
~,.,.,.,a.r~

PURE,
III WalllCtsln

..

NATURAL FILTER ...
,.ATURAL TASTE

.-

. . . -,.,

,

;BUVS A DRESS
When You Buy One.~ Out Back of SpecWJr
Priced Dreuel, 'Bring. Friend &d Share the
Bargain. $1.00 Bura One Dilen When You Buy
from Our Special Back:

.THE :FAIOUS .

Speciallne Week Only!,
APilIL II " ZZ

ZIc

Zic

, Chocolate SHAKE

Chocolate MALT
lor

lor

19c

MISSILE ENG!NEER
.. Mioall. bloitf"goff.
And cllmblng high!

Jet lTd blozlng brlglit
AgaJnet the akyl. Where they fire ml ... '....
You'll find a man ..

Stopa to take big pl... u,..
WUn and. where .,. can •• ~

CHESTERFIELD

s~

wa, to ..,..e wilIl the bdy-iD-

,oaNif' ;, to.w.. ..............

Me .......ioJ ... t..oritocliolu:o •• •

'r......

F ..

ud ....... to podoclioa.

u_._·...

_GoN

J--,.-, n-a ...

-"..,., 7.rtl 11M "'- AIL_I

PUTE, ulun DIlLY

SSe

Ind•• Doaort

=

liBW'S
unl .. S'D~"
.....A

,0,.,n ..1L • . D~IJ
"THElE'HHEEI DELlIHT IN EVERY liTE"
I'IID h oir DollPI"

Nothing
satisfies
like the
-.
.
.
'
J,

BIG CLEAI TASTE' OF TOP-lOBACCO
.

. . . . . - ..

• I-

,

'

on.

3,Omd 17·5.

ID che 6nt contal John Gil·
more "".: Ihe Whole dIeM· ·as be
l1urled t " brilliJnt five-hit mutDUt:
and was'the 'hitting ItIl IS be con. =~. 2 r~ one I Jong

3.

Gilmore "'U almoll iDvinaDle.
lit. baed only 29 men' in the cotttal, • mcK two CI'I.'eI'

the: minimum.

~.t:.~ :r;nrr:.!~

OnJy.Cftt JMD ~ hUe durin8
thoR !at five innings and be w.
reaM ill. SlUPff doub~ phy.

ood~:=;: ~='I

Ton" Vduc:o. Imior center

fidder;"pI ow • singk in the

•

inningt. of w ! SIU
AB
.nd c:oruributod • thrcr-nln IJOnes. 2b
3
triple:. His hic~'U • •"smtlh" 0\'Cf jMonschrin. I
the firsr buaoan', ' bud " ith W jMlnin g,,, 4
buts loaded.
I·Schejbal 4
The Sai,,!w an n.ow 4:0 in Brid'ges, If ·5
fegufar KUOn playas Lhe:y tm-d BUYln, 2b 6
to me University of llIinois; ~tlW L«sd :.am. rf <4
~: bue-running pII)'S of ~ plI .
. . . . ~
. iftun(lOn to meet the " Figbtin' }I. Dillinger, lb 3
day. B . brob for IfEOnd ,,"itb l~ tnt fifth Inning the Sal,,!l:lS lini" in a non-conr~ct game.
Hepler, Jh . O

~~· St: ~.hir.lonB buzz m fut haUas be allowed
~ nan uu.o ~ght ~IU. ~ onl~' twO biu and one run in .he
• did.ra t ~ .~ UbtiJ the mdl ne)CI four inninp-.
.
when ~Imorc 1lna.1td.. . A ~ c e r Scintl F.t.r
~
Jaaes; £lied out. ~Imina. SlngJea but The Salul:i so:wed four
•
<Wa famed by Bdd~. 'Vith Bri~- tbt third inn:n on IW.o
es CW'I fj~ and G,lrDOrf: 00 ~/two walb an 'CITor tnd • wild
dIC .Sal~kU: then puUcd ODe of theit . th
.
)
.

hurled tbt last

I

H RBI
I
0

0

R

0

two

CORtesi:

0

0
2 3
0
2 3
3 1 I
3 3
I
2
3 2
0 0
• . 0-2 CCIIU.pI on Roger Buyan. ~nan~ to ~Im the .Panther SIU
AB R H RBI E Vcluco, ·cf 4
2 2
2
l:£ach, Euccm '. atchu, then at· pltchm as ~ 5COrrd AX ~n Jones. 2h .. 0 0 0 0 Sanden:. c 4 0 0 0
tempb!tJ to duo"" Bridges OUI at /runs on fi\'t hitJ, duee of which Muri'!8> II 4 0 ) O. 0 Thomas,
I
2 0
0
tetOnd. When the. thrOw ""ent to wtreforextnlbues.
Bridges, U .. 0 , )
0
I A)Tes p P I
0 0
0
-..-ond. GiImGre llDle home to Ron Ayres, · SIU 's numbel- one Bu}..n, 2b 4 0
1 0 0 GiblK' P
I
I
1 3
cc:wp1mthcdoub~~. .
hur1erI~~son, pitchedtbe ll...oe5ebm' rf3 1 1 J O . T~b 371715 16
1ft the SCYtDm mmng Gilmore st'\'enlh InRing as ~ ·was. testing Velasco, cf 4 0 0 0 0
figured .in the scoring as be!he finger be injum:! in the open. Dillinger, Ih2 0 0 0 O. EASTERN
~ I1x fitsI PItch. for a long home Ing game of the exhibition tour II Sodus. c 3 0
I
0
o'Cookr. 3b 4 2 1 0
hID huo riRlu cauer Field•.This the Un(\'Ulilyof.MisWsippi.bout Gillmon, p 3 2
I
0 1Smith.2b 3 0 0 · 0
CDDIpIeta:I
SaJuki KOring in the three weeks ago. This was Arm Touls 31
3
2
I I'Moomey,> p I 0 0 0
Eirac:onldl.
fitstlf'PC':I'*RctsinceUattimelnd lEASTERN
Pak. p
I
0 0
1M second gum: Ital1td off in .Ithough he looked good he was Buls. 3b
3 0
0 JUlia, p
1
0 0
dirm: COIltrast to the first ,amc as touched for two rum because the Q,ole\'. 2b 1 0
OIWol£. d
5
I
2
I
F.astem.tCOftd in the ~nc inning Sl~ defense folded behind him
0 I Kr~tocb\il,1£ 4 0 1 I
g. 2b 4 0
~ ~ w&1~ and . a Jnplt:. SIU they nudc three con5eCUth'c crroo..
HCIMY. rf
5 0
1 0
~~iated ,!n Wi r haIr of ,~ fitsl In the eighth inning. Southern Wolr. cf
4
O j Dccbn~ Ib 4
1 3 0

hi':i":d

,..un

*

asIA.suon

:ng~~~70:~t ~!t:~Q(~ ~t~n::u:~ .~.~n ~ts~tra: ~~it:.~\~

0 I 0 ~!~~g ~ ~ ~

out

0
0
0

1
1
I

0
0

0
5

;
I Dcck~rd. l b 3
3
3

Roger Buran hit his fint or walks.
three doubles
the g.mc inlO left

p., wu ••m. " selll Smith,"
6eldfor.run.Fredl...oesckamcon· "rJ,IWIII.fln51",I.,II,II.tll lWch.c
or

n.

tinutd his finc hitting

be &in· lu.s It S..tII,m .Id, "fin ,r' jMillcr. p
aJedtori~hucoring8u}..n .
ren , n4 Eastern .lIft tllrH hI!. Totals

3
31

&15

~~~~"Sa1t~~~~ "~n

Gibbs. senior

lcfthan~cr, ~cl:n

5

0
0
0
0
0

.0

TOllI,

~ ~ ~ ~::hcnm

0
J 0
I 0
0
0
0000

3
37

0
5

0
8

W. 63~

0
Wllkn Wellrord SW beat
0 Gll5sS. 3-6. 7·5. 6-2
() Jmy Gruen S beat Hal
0 denon SW. 7-5, 9 7
0 / Gc-orgt Crabb SW
0 Shanklin S, 7.5, 6-3
0 Amit- C,brtf".l S wt Van

CAREFUL CAR CARE!

ARI'S

g ~ S\~!:. ~~bc~ SW

o lZimmcrlc, c 3

o lMon. p
oCarbc,p
0 llcals. 3b

I

A
South
g~ln~
"esc .
2 ha JuS Jarrett S bell Jd;

01 B

0
2

0 D~ikvS.6. 1.6.4
0 1 JIrJ.m Glw S beal

OIWellrordSW 6- I.6-3
0 1 Hendcnon:cnbb SW
3 Gruen·ShankJin S, 6.2, 7.~

TEXACO

~~! ~~ ~1; n.~fi:·~~~6-St;2~~

101 SeuIllIIll.,I,
Ph_laSI

"C~nderman Run Over Bears 88-43 ::~!~~:':~:I::~I'
,

Jern' Gruen S. ben Morris Dcn
Ion M: 6-2. 6-4
Louis Brandl M. beu
6·4. 2·6, 6:3

M, he.tl

trD~~~~;;.4rer \V•.mng<on,I...""

I C.E S KAT I'NG

~ic

M",,,, , .

0, •• NIPU, "'. 1"0" 1,10

EmIl

'.t .ilc .nlll
.",·nn, wlllltllrit La.llclt
Fb.er· w,n

.S",III Parties C.n It Amnplll f'r M.nlll., E"nlnp.
All Allam... Still •• , Will ~. "'. 2011." .001 " •.

1ft IIlp 'In4 lew "rlllill.
Marion Rushing. one of Ihc " -" I "~'".\V
outmnding athlc:tcs in
.

'MURPllfSlOILO ICE SUTllli 11111

~ :'l!t~~:(',hc i""Hn l ::::::::..".~

lot NtrIIIllt~

PIli •• 113

rCd J lind one·half
!!';d'. Th:"~ld~dd -:'"!'! I ni," ;'~'~"
J9S

br Plu] Brown .nd was
1932. with I throw or
S ind OPt·haIr inc:hcs:.
.The Slluki cindcrmcn

~~ ~b'I! 'Lu~:~~

vault ,nnt to

JKk Souom

Robftt Cu'lWc and Emmm
rono-ing behind. In lbe
Lxie Lamber won with
hom Ind T ... BtnMtl

~fn~~t leby.

TOM

IT WILL ~OMIT

---

.,,

. --. '

-

I

ACarload

.FR,EE

-'

SAYS:
"T.IIE MOIIIL!TII
, 'MOlnuS"
SlIrring Gmll Williams .nd
Lo~

..,

Albogibl

for the smart new '58 look
T_~".~ioIea"""-''''''
.I--._c:- .......... _ '.....

.

""":.-.....~- - .--.

"W.'II Tnot YII UkI ..,..,..

.........._

walEDIY; &Pill. 1l1li

.

DOUILE

1I~=:"lll:~ifl~ ''T~. VI" I."."
....

......___

~_

~

A'liln .... I'

"tilE ~,.LOUII '
lUllS" .
Scam", NM "rw.;" Colo'

.......·2 . . . ......

'aDMAN DAWN

~4.00

COM£ OUT EARLY AND EAT WITH US
FINE ~OD~ANDWICHES-sDDAS
.. W.C.H....,.
_ ,FREE MOVIETICKET _______ oII._ _
_ _ _ _....IlL._______________________..l

..._____....r.... ___

~

FEATURE~N TECHNICOLDR
·'YIII:!.'( R•• "WIJ frIII,If' .

.... - ........
....
.........

aio!.'-~"""
1o!aIda.._--- ... -

~

